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IPIONEERPIONEER ROAD BUILDER cotcol WP richard and archival material the library recently
isonson president of the first board of alaska road received 20000 photographs and 15000 nega-

tivescommissioners is shown left posing for a photo-
graph

showing the activities of the alaska road
1 in 1925 the photograph was released by commission throughout alaska from the US
mrsrs phyllis nottingham alaska historical lib-
rary

bureau of public raodsraids
ry librarian who said the library welcomes alla

types of alaskanaAlas kana including publishedpub shed manu-

script

ALASKA ROAD commission photo

bigag1g
0 road commissionco assionission archivesachrchives

the alaska historical library
hhasas received an extensive collec-
tion of alaska road commission
photographs and publications
190515190519561905 151956 from the USI1 S bureau
of public roads

there are an estimated 200
000 photographs and 1500015.000
nega ives showing the aatiactiactivitiestitienvitien
of0 r fttl alaska road commissionC immissionommissionom mission
throughout alaska according to
the librarian pavphvphylasphylhsills nottingham
these photographs are arranged
inin albums numbered and cap-
tioned for indent ifificatmicationicationion

A subject index prepared bvby
131bill11 cameron of the LSUS bureau
ofot public roads covers suchuch
subjects as citiesc alestles and towns
bridges rivers and lakes road-
houses and airports which will
make the photograph collectionol lection
ofot real value toto alaska htsronanshvtorians
and researchersresearcher

in 1051105 the LSUS congress
created the board ofroadof road com-
missionersmissio ners faf0forT alaska under the
department of war with former
armvarav officers as road commis-
sionerssioners under their direction
wagon roads bridges and trails
were constructed and maintain-
ed

the annual reports desatdesctdescribethe
such actactivitiescitiesvities as survesurveyingving for a

bagaiwagcnwagai road from valde toto fort
fgheitlgheii in 1905 completion of
plansplan for a bridge0 over chena
slough fairbanks in llhlah etc

funds for roads were limited
to 70701 of the alaska fund
moniesmontes derived from aliquotliquoiliquot oc-
cupationcupation or trade licelicensesrise out-
side incorporated towns

bybv 1932 when the alaska
road commission was transfer-
red to the department of hethe

interior the road systemssystem con

sistedaisted of some 220021200 miles of
roads

while the work of the com-
mission did much toward devel-
oping a transportation network
the demand for more roads is
evidenced throughout the com-
mission s publications

the golden anniversary of
the alaska road commission
was held maymav 14 1551955 in ju-
neau the banquet program stat-
ede d

tonight let us eat drink and
be merry for monday there are
roads to be built

give the
present with

a future
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buy US savings bonds
& freedom shares

1001.00
full price

for an ideal
gift for someone coming
to or leaving alaska
reference book of alaska
yukon and BC
up to date travel guide

rand mcnallyNIeNally map included
publisher RECONINrecommendsIENDS
all businesses listed

available on all
newsstandsNews stands

the
northwest
travel guideguid
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ft native jeweler

watches 169516.95 & up
I1ifb wedding rings all

orders
mailf

watch repair billedlilledf
prompt ly

foodlondfoodiandFood lond mallmail PO box 1653 fairbanks

JOHN B COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for tanana and yukon river villages
also in the nenanabenana clear healy areas 76 A

PO BOX 489 NENANA ALASKA
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northern dog newsnew
fy ey A monthly magazine ffor0 rr

0 kcfkc2 sleds0sa dog9 enthusiasts2lzp
C Z illustrated 3 per year

rtsarts fur trappersp611 journal quarterly 2002.002 00
yoffytff per year edited by raymond thompson
0 manufacturer and inventor of the famousy thompson snare

catalogsledCatalog Sled dog gear 10 cents
raymond thompson dept TT 15815 2ndand place west

alderwoodderwoodelderwoodAl manor washington
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fairbanks oldest cab service
AM CHECKERC K CABCA

4566611456 66111 1 SBMCE
RADIO dispatched 434 second ave
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ATTENTION EVERYONE I11
TUNDRA TIMES is a native newspaperff of small size but

which has a big voice find out why only 8008.00 per year
aaa5A 5
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W iai1 please enter my subscription to the TUNDRA TIMES for six months MWSvy WK
NAME XM

smallsmo paper SJADRESSADRESS B fine for gifts
but itit s an III111 CITY OR VILLAGE a afat new year sW wy

XXX Xinfluentialinfliiiarinrinfluenfial STATE ZIP CODEinnuennai y C timerya orrmrpruarmarncudinaaiaskaREGULAR MAIL including alaska
S other states andana canadaanaaaoanaaao6.6 monthsinomns tau4504.50t3u cwiwwi
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onelone I1

2
year
yearss 150015.00

8008.00s m atat any time
atwftw
fc AIR MAIL including alaskayay1 other states and canadacanadaycanada66 months 100010.00ew I1 year 190019.00
fe 2 years 370037.00

send cash check or money order to
HI TUNDRA TIMES box 1287 fairbanks alaskaataska 99701
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PLEASE FILL OUT THE BLANK AND SEND I1IT TOOUUS I1

labor dept allocates 264264000
US senator mike gravel

announced today that he was
most pleased with the recent
allocation of s264000 to the
state of alaska from the dept
of labor

this money is to be used to
find training opportunities for
200 jobless alaskansalaskasAlaskans

it is most significant that out
of the total amount for the

twelve western states oiof s772j772
787 that alaska has receivedreceive
about one quarter of this money

the broad participation 06
government industry laboilabo
and the public at large in ouour
recent job conference showsshow
that the attention of alaskanaiaskansAIaskans

1

is on the job problem saidsaidasaidj
senator gravel 1
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